CONSTRUCTION TRADE SHOW '89

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1989
11:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
THE HELLINIC COMMUNITY CENTRE
179 SOUTHDALE ROAD, WEST
LONDON, ONTARIO

Sponsored By
London & District Construction Association
London District Chapter Construction Specifications Canada
Association of Architectural Technologists of Ontario
London Chapter
and
ASHRAE London Canada Chapter

NO FRILLS

This is a basic no frills trade show which includes table top displays. The emphasis is on essential facts related to products and services not on fancy exhibits. Yet this is the biggest Manufacturers Trade Show of its kind in Southwestern Ontario. For the first time a special display of Heating, Cooling and Ventilation Products will be available.

For this fourth trade show everybody is welcome, particularly Architects, Engineers, Designers, Specification Writers, Contractors, Boards of Education, Universities & Colleges; also Federal, Provincial and Municipal Representatives.

PLAN TO ATTEND

If you are interested in attending the Trade Show, please contact your colleagues and make plans to attend. The Show is free admission.

LIST OF EXHIBITORS

SPACE COMPANY

NO.

59. Polybrit

60. Marsh & McLellan Group

Associates Limited

61. Clarke's Inc.

62. Graham Products Limited

63. Propane Appliance Asst. Corp.

64. Four Seasons Greenhouses

65. Watson Bowman Acme

66. Acoustical Gypsum Floors

67. Foran's Fence and Window Centre

68. Parallax (Canada) Inc.

69. Hydrotech Membrane Corporation

70. 3M Canada Inc.

71. Crane Canada Ltd.

72. Pratt Products Ltd.

73. Dunn-O-Wall Ltd.

74. W.R. Meadows of Canada Ltd.

75. Cambridge Brass

76. I.B.Best Windows

77. Bilt Best Windows

78. Eljer Plumbing Ware

79. Eljer Plumbing Ware

80. AMICO

81. AMICO

82. Barber-Colman of Canada

83. Trust Products (Div. of Phillips Industries)

84. York Air Conditioning Ltd.

85. A.S. Amsingard Ltd.

86. Lochmara Dealers

87. Roberts Under Co.

88. E.H. Price Sales Ltd.

89. Lewis & Gyr Power Ltd.

90. Engineered Air Div. of Affriat Industries Ltd.

91. Decotron Sales

92. P & S Water Industries Inc.

93. Temp Rite

94. E.H. Price Sales Ltd.

95. Water Furnace Inc.

96. Honeywell Ltd.

97. Lennox Industries Ltd.

98. Carrier Ontario Distributors

99. Truana Canada

100. Ferno Ventilator Company of Canada Ltd.

101. Durham Bush of Canada Ltd.

102. Shaldor's Engineering

103. Hu-Tech Energy Systems

104. Emerson Electric Co.

105. Liebert Corp.

106. Refrigeration Thermo (Div. Automation Ind.)

107. Canadian Boiler/Canada Pump Ltd.

108. Galland Ltd.

109. AIRFILM

110. Johnston Canadian Ltd.

111. ASHRAE

SPACE COMPANY

NO.

1. Norcan Air Conditioning Industries Ltd.

2. The Swiss Corporation

3. Ontario Sky Reach Ltd.

4. F.D. Inglis Engineers

5. Dow Base by Skol System Inc.

6. L.W. Schiff Canada Ltd.

7. Hilmont Ltd.

8. Double A/D Distributors Ltd.

9. Twin Co Ltd.

10. Driveway Doors Inc.

11. Treppco Rolling Doors Inc.

12. Weih Canada Limited

13. K-Fibre Systema Canada

14. B&L Hardware Corp.

15. Raffi Metal Products Ltd.

16. Onontio Hydra

17. Ontario Hydra

18. Canolytic

19. Canolytic

20. Compass Flooring Ltd.

21. Total Laminating Products

22. Glenery Products Ltd.

23. Dow Chemical of Can Inc.

24. Duerron Construction Products

25. Dun Loc Roofing Systems Ltd.

26. Novex Compounds Ltd.

27. Fiberglas Canada Inc.

28. Unicor Gas Limited

29. Winstel Industries Ltd.

30. Fulton Windows

31. Dominion Construction Master Ltd.

32. Ontario Door Company Limited

33. Ontor Door Corvides Limited

34. W.F. Grace & Co. of Canada Ltd.

35. Modern Door Limited

36. Winmar Brand Decorative Laminas

37. Checmill, Div. Standard Industries

38. Quick Draw Cabinet Services

39. Dorn for Construction Materials Ltd.

40. Dominion Construction Materials Ltd.

41. Motorola Canada Ltd.

42. Dow Corning Canada Inc.

43. Ump-Madle & G. Ltd.

44. Kryst Carpet Mills Ltd.

45. U.S. Flow Inc.

46. B & S Vapour Seal Systems

47. General Electric Silicones

48. Kics Concrete Products Ltd.

49. Walske Sinkware

50. Canadian Gypsum Co. Ltd.

51. Watford Roof Truss

52. Southern Communications Limited

53. Thermostat Products

54. Gray Northern Industries

55. W.B. Builders/Redford Concrete

56. Blackshear Electric Tool Ltd.

57. Restoratives Komuniques Du Quebec Inc.

58. CVOO Canada Ltd.

59. Polybrit

60. Marsh & McLellan Group

Associates Limited

61. Clarke's Inc.

62. Graham Products Limited

63. Propane Appliance Asst. Corp.

64. Four Seasons Greenhouses

65. Watson Bowman Acme

66. Acoustical Gypsum Floors

67. Foran's Fence and Window Centre

68. Parallax (Canada) Inc.

69. Hydrotech Membrane Corporation

70. 3M Canada Inc.

71. Crane Canada Ltd.

72. Pratt Products Ltd.

73. Dunn-O-Wall Ltd.

74. W.R. Meadows of Canada Ltd.

75. Cambridge Brass

76. I.B.Best Windows

77. Bilt Best Windows

78. Eljer Plumbing Ware

79. Eljer Plumbing Ware

80. AMICO

81. AMICO

82. Barber-Colman of Canada

83. Trust Products (Div. of Phillips Industries)

84. York Air Conditioning Ltd.

85. A.S. Amsingard Ltd.

86. Lochmara Dealers

87. Roberts Under Co.

88. E.H. Price Sales Ltd.

89. Lewis & Gyr Power Ltd.

90. Engineered Air Div. of Affriat Industries Ltd.

91. Decotron Sales

92. P & S Water Industries Inc.

93. Temp Rite

94. E.H. Price Sales Ltd.

95. Water Furnace Inc.

96. Honeywell Ltd.

97. Lennox Industries Ltd.

98. Carrier Ontario Distributors

99. Truana Canada

100. Ferno Ventilator Company of Canada Ltd.

101. Durham Bush of Canada Ltd.

102. Shaldor's Engineering

103. Hu-Tech Energy Systems

104. Emerson Electric Co.

105. Liebert Corp.

106. Refrigeration Thermo (Div. Automation Ind.)

107. Canadian Boiler/Canada Pump Ltd.

108. Galland Ltd.

109. AIRFILM

110. Johnston Canadian Ltd.

111. ASHRAE

Complimentary Sandwich 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
CASH BAR — FREE COFFEE

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR COMPLIMENTARY ADMITTANCE PASSES CONTACT:
Audrey Froats or Joan Neima
London and District Construction Association
280 Maitland St.
London, Ontario
N6B 2Y5

Phone (519) 433-3428